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MICHAEL L SCHLER

November 8, 2016
International Business Machines Corporation
Shareholder Proposal of Joseph Boaz Tadjer
Securities Exchange Act of 1934--Rule 14a-8
Ladies and Gentlemen:
I am writing on behalf of our client, International Business Machines Corporation, a
New York corporation (the "Company" or "IBM"), in accordance with Rule 14a-8G) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. The Company is seeking to exclude a shareholder
proposal (the "Proposal") submitted by Joseph Boaz Tadjer (the "Proponent"), from the proxy
materials to be distributed by the Company in connection with its 2017 annual meeting of
shareholders (the "2017 proxy materials"). For the reasons set forth below, we respectfully request
that the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') of the Securities and Exchange
Commission (the "Commission") confirm that it will not recommend enforcement action ifthe
Company excludes the Proposal from the 2017 proxy materials. The Company has advised us as to
the factual matters set forth below.
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G) and in accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin 14D (Nov. 7,
2008) ("SLB 14D"), we have:
•

filed this letter with the Commission no later than eighty (80) calendar days
before the Company intends to file its definitive 2017 proxy materials with
the Commission; and

•

concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent by FedEx as
notice of the Company's intent to exclude the Proposal from the 2017 proxy
materials.
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Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 140 provide that shareholder proponents are required to send
companies a copy of any correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or
the Staff. Accordingly, the Company is taking this opportunity to inform the Proponent that ifthe
Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with respect to
the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned on
behalf of the Company and to Stuart Moskowitz, Senior Counsel of the Company.

THE PROPOSAL
The Proponent requests that the following matter be submitted to a vote of the
shareholders at IBM's next Annual Meeting of Shareholders:
"I propose, in the form of a nonbinding resolution, that Virginia Rometty resign her
position as chief executive officer of the Company as soon as is practical and convenient. Under my
proposal, Mrs. Rometty's status as a member and chairman of the Board of Directors would not be
affected."
A copy of the Proposal and the related correspondence is set forth in Exhibit A.

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION
On behalf of the Company, we respectfully request that the Staff concur in the
Company's view that it may exclude the Proposal from the 2017 proxy materials pursuant to:
•

Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because the Proposal deals with a matter relating to the
Company's ordinary business operations.

ANALYSIS
I.

The Company may properly exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
because it relates to ordinary business operations.

A. Background
Rule 14a-8(i)(7) permits a company to exclude a shareholder proposal from its
proxy materials if such proposal deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business
operations. In the Commission's release accompanying the 1998 amendments to Rule 14a-8, the
Commission stated that the general policy underlying Rule 14a-8(i)(7) is "to confine the resolution
of ordinary business problems to management and the board of directors, since it is impracticable
for shareholders to decide how to solve such problems at an annual shareholders meeting." SEC
Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998) (the " 1998 Release").
In the 1998 Release, the Commission stated that certain tasks are "so fundamental to
management's ability to run a Company on a day-to-day basis that they could not, as a practical
matter, be subject to direct shareholder oversight. Examples include the management of the
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workforce, such as the hiring, promotion and termination of employees, decisions on production
quality and quantity, and the retention of supplies". Id. (emphasis added)
B. The Proposal seeks to remove the Company's Chief Executive Officer, and
may be omitted because it relates to employment policies and practices, and
therefore relates to ordinary business operations.
Because the Proposal seeks to direct the removal of the Chief Executive Officer, it
relates to the conduct of the ordinary business operations of the Company and may properly be
omitted from the 2017 proxy materials under Rule l 4a-8(i)(7). As senior management is largely
responsible for directing, coordinating and supervising the business operations of the Company, the
resignation and replacement of the Chief Executive Officer would be highly disruptive to the
Company's ordinary course business operations. The decision to remove the Chief Executive
Officer is within the exclusive purview of the Board of Directors. If the Proposal were
implemented, the Company would have difficulties recruiting and retaining superior senior
management, as their job security would be perceived to be subject to the "micro-managing" of
shareholders. Accordingly, implementation of the Proposal would impair the ability of the
Company to conduct its ordinary business operations, and as such, is precisely the type of proposal
that Rule 14a-8(i)(7) is intended to exclude.
The Staff has consistently made clear that Rule l 4a-8(i)(7) permits a company to
omit from its proxy materials a shareholder proposal to terminate or dismiss executive officers, as
such a proposal would have an immediate and significant impact on ordinary business operations of
the company. See CVS Health Corporation (January 15, 2016). In CVS Health Corporation, the
Company sought to exclude a shareholder proposal requesting its board to "to immediately
terminate the employment agreements of [certain officers]". The Staff concurred stating "CVS
Health may exclude the proposal under Rule 14a-(8)(i)(7), as relating to [its] ordinary business
operations", while noting the proposal's relation to termination, hiring or promotion of employees.
Id.
The SEC came to the same conclusion in a very similar proposal to the Proposal, in
Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc. (February 8, 2002). The proposal in Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc. was a
"request that the current CEO resign ... ". "The SEC found that "There appears to be some basis for
your view that Merrill Lynch may exclude the proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to Merrill
Lynch's ordinary business operations (i.e., the termination, hiring, or promotion of employees)." Id.
Additionally, the Staff has held the long standing position that proposals relating to
the qualifications and employment of officers are excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7). See
Spartan Motors, Inc. (March 13, 2001) (proposal requesting that directors immediately remove
corporation's chief executive officer was excludable); Wisconsin Energy Corporation (Jan. 30,
2001) (proposal requesting that directors seek the resignation of the chief executive officer and
president of the corporation was excludable); Continental Illinois Corp. (February 24, 1983)
(stating the Staff would not recommend action for omission of a proposal calling for the termination
of a bank's chairman of the board and the president); Philadelphia Electric Corporation (January
29, 1988) (proposal requesting the termination of certain senior executives for alleged
incompetency was excludable, "since it appears to deal with a matter relating to the conduct of the
corporation's business operations (i.e., the decision to dismiss executive officers)); and Simplicity
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Pattern (March 21, 1980) (the Staff concurred with the corporation's view that a proposal could
properly be excluded on the grounds that the "decision to continue the employment of or discharge
of certain employees of the corporation relates to the ordinary business operations of the
corporation.").
Determinations regarding the evaluation and termination of senior management are
quintessential parts of the Company's ordinary business operations and, accordingly, the Proposal
may properly be omitted from the 2017 proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing analysis, the Company hereby respectfully requests
confirmation that the Staff will not recommend enforcement action if, in reliance on the foregoing,
the Company omits the Proposal from its 2017 proxy materials. If the Staff has any questions with
respect to this matter, or if for any reason the Staff does not agree that IBM may omit the Proposal
from its 2017 proxy materials, please contact me at (212) 4 74-1146. I would appreciate your
sending any written response via email to me at sburns@cravath.com as well as to IBM, attention to
Stuart S. Moskowitz, Senior Counsel, at smoskowi@us.ibm.com.
We are sending the Proponent a copy of this submission. Rule 14a-8(k) provides
that a shareholder proponent is required to send a company a copy of any correspondence that the
Proponent elects to submit to the Commission or the Staff. As such, the Proponent is respectfully
reminded that if it elects to submit additional correspondence to the Staff with respect to this matter,
a copy of that correspondence should concurrently be furnished directly to my attention and to the
attention of Stuart Moskowitz, Senior Counsel of the Company at the address set forth below, in
accordance with Rule 14a-8(k).
Sincerely,

./~

Stephen Burns
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549
VIA EMAIL: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Encls.
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Copy w/encls. to:
Stuart S. Moskowitz
Senior Counsel
International Business Machines Corporation
One New Orchard Road, Mail Stop 301
Armonk, NY 10504
VIA EMAIL: smoskowi@us.ibm.com
Joseph Boaz Tadjer
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS

Exhibit A
Proposal and Related Correspondence
[see attached]

JOSEPH BOAZ TADJER
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

September 12, 2016
International Business Machines Corporation
One New Orchard Road
Armonk, New York 10504
Attention: Patricia Murphy, V.P. oflnvcstor Relations

To Whom It May Concern:
I am the owner (in 3 brokerage accounts, in aggregate) of 5,866 shares of IBM common stock
(symbol: IBM). J wish to place a sharel10lder proposal on the proxy ballot for the proxy election
to be held at the April 2017 annual meeting. The text of my proposal is:
"I propose, in the form of a nonbonding resolution, that Virginia Rometty resign her
position as chief executive officer of the Company as soon as is practical and convenient
Under my proposal, Mrs. Rometty's status as member and chainnan of the Board of
Directors would not be affected."
Please confirm receipt of this letter and advise me what additional steps arc necessary to put my
proposal before the shareholders, or if in fact this letter is sufficient. Pleao;e respond to my
address above.

My IBM shares arc held "in Street name" in the following brokerage accounts: Muriel Siebert
and Co., Inc.
(4,356
shares),
account&no.
(290
*** FISMA
OMB Memorandum
M-07-16 ***
*** account
FISMA &no.
OMB Memorandum
M-07-16
***Siebert
shares), and TD Amcrilradc
account&no.
1,220
shares).***I have enclosed recent
*** FISMA
OMB Memorandum
M-07-16
original account statement<; for your convenience, on the assumption that some such verification
is necessary. I will be pleased to comply with any further requirements you have for the
vcrificalion of my IBM stock holdings. Jusl. let me know at my address above.
I thank you in advance for your help with this matter.

-------- -- -------

IBM Law Department

==-=~=

Office of the Secretary
One New Orchard Road, Mall Stop 302

Armonk, NY 1050 4
~ep1c1111Jer

\11/\ UPS Express Maj)"

l9. 20JG

!Vlr . .Joseph H. THdjer

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
IJ~ar Mr. Tctclicr:

1. hav(-' been 31sked by Ms. Christina Montgomery. VicC> President. Assistant General Counsel and

~:cr:La.r)~ 01::- l~:l.M .. w writ~:. ~o you in order lo acknowledge receipt of your· submission on
~~p~erntier 1·': ~0.1 fi. b~· P~Lricrn Murp~y, r\I}> of lnve~l~1r Rel<1Lions -- SLIC~ submission consisting

< f \ l I your .letter . dr~L~d September I~. 2016 contammg ;1 proposal seeking for stockholders to
vote. ~m l~avmg V1rgm111 lfonieuy rc!sign her position as chief executive officer of IBM while

rcwm111g ner board seal. and (2) three separate brokeragt• stat<.::ments. each covering the pcrtnd
shuw111g your Il:lM swckholdmg~ m accounts with Muriel Siebert &
Co. lnc. (herl:!urnfl1.::r "Siebert" ! and TO Ameritradt• (hereinafter "TD"J. Since your s~bmission
mvofvt!S <i mnller rcli1ung lO IBM's 2017 proxy stalement, we ar<: sending you this lellcr under
lhts fecl£'.ral p~ox~· rules to <'nsurf' tlrnt you fully understand and timelr sntisfy nil requirements 111
connccr.ron w1Lh your sutmussron. ai, outlim•d helov. .

·~llf'!tlSt 1 to August :H. 201G,

Plc: rt:>t' undt'rstancl first Lhat 111 orrler to be eligible to suhnut a propos~ll for considerallon at our
~O 17 Annua l Meetmg. lfolc· 14 a- H r>f Hcgulinion 14;\ of tht United ~tmr>i-. Sct:uritie!-. ;inrJ

Exclrn11ge L omm1ss1on ("SEC"l requires Lhat you must lrnve r..:ontmuouslr held at lctast $2.000 in
mHrket rnl11c ·. or I% of lhf· comp;iny's securities entitled to bt: voted 011 Lht: proposal al lh<:
meeting for at lenst. om: year by lh(: date the proµoscil \l'<tS submitted, and must continue w hold
tlw req11isil() ;1muunt of Lfmst: ~er..:uritit!s lhruugh Lhe dale of Lhi:: annual meeting.

Thi:: step~ that a shi;(l'c:holcler must 1<1kt• lo verify his or hc~r eligibih t y

on hov. Lhc.: sharcholdf:r own.s

Lh~ securities.

lfJ

sub mil

C1

proposal depend

In this connL•clion. plem;e umlersl;mcl Lhat therl• an·

two types of security holdt!rs in the United Stale~. -- regislered owners ancl beneficial owneri:..
f~C'gistercd owners lmv~· a direct relmionshilJ wilh Lhe i!.suer because their ownership of sh<1rcs
is listed on lhc· rt•('ord~. mainwined by LhC:! issuer or its transfer Hgent. If <1 shareholder i!> <i
registcre<l o\\·nur. th<~ company ca11 independently confirm that the shareholder's holdings satisfy
l~11le I 4a-H(IJ)'~ eligibility requirement. Tlw \'RSI maiorit~· of investors in sharei; issued by L.~ .
cumpanie~. however. an· beneficial owncn. which means lhaL lhey hold their sec:urities in
·0111n· form through H st•curiti(·:~; mtermediary. such us ;1 broker or a bank. Bendici;il
owner•. ;in· somC! lJnlt!!'i reicrn•d to ii:- "slrel!t u<mlt'" or "street'' holders. l~ulc• 14a-8(b)(2)(i)

book

provldc•s Lh<ll a beneficial owner can pr<Jvidc· proof of 1>Wncrship to support his or her eligibilil.v
submit ;i proposal b} s11hm1llmg ;i wrilll'll ~;Lntcmcnl "from the 'record' holder of I tin: I
sei.:11riLH;s (11suc1lly a broker or lrnnld." vc:rifymg that. ill th~: time lht• prupos~tl was submitted. th~
slrnrchoidt•r held lht! recr11irnd <imount of secunll<.>:-. cominuouslr for at krnst one yet1r.
Lo

In ,·our September 1~ leller. ( l i you noted that your IUM share!~ an· held in street rrnmc:; (4! ~·01 1
aLL;1clwd the: lhn•(· brolwragt• statt!mems rc·f<~l'C"llC'<'<I nhovf' -- two from Sieben ancl CJOe (ro111
TD: ,111d l;l) ~' ou Slill!·: d your willingnc:s~ LO eompl~· with an~· furtlwr requiremenli. for till'
1•t·nf1cation of your lllM stoc:kholding~.. Inasmuch m; your miLial submissio11 of th!: thrf' ~·
brtlkt.!r;ig(· SlHl('lnl'lllS nnJy provides LIS With Sllllf)Shol infornrnium t'O\'(•rtng Lht• ITI(llllh or /\ugust
C IU.ms\JHM ADMIN\lJocumcni~\Suser2\tXJCS\IXX:.S1
20 I (1 Juscph 'I lidJCI .. Acknowltdgcmcnl of Rccc1p1 und 11.cqucsr for l'rvo(OfOw11crshlp.lwp
l'ugc I of4

~016. ll cloei:. not ml:!et SE(. requ1n.Jmem~;. \.'I'(• an' tllC!rcfon• describing for you tlw informntion
to pro\•idt· Lo u~ in order lo timely satisfy Lile: .SEC's procedural requirements for
the s11bm1ssmn ni ;1 swcklwlcler proposal.

Ym1 will nc:(!d

111 HCC'ordam·p with thf' SEC Dl\'ls10n of Corriorntmn Finm1c:e Srnff Lf:lgal Bulletin 14G <October 16.
~012!. Wl· C'Onsidcr the submission d11te of ~·mir propnsal to be September lG. £!0Hi. since· th1~ i~
Lbt:: date you shipped ~·uur September 1::!. 2016 letter through PEDEX by "Exprcsi; S11vcr'' mail to
us.
This SEC srnff bulletin is avaihible for your review on LIH:' SEC's website: tll:
htt ps://www.sec.gov/interps/legal/cfslb 14g.htm . I encourage you Lo n~\·ic•w this staff bulletin.

Thc· staff bulletin should also help you facilitme compliance with f<ule 14n-H by properly
your eligibility thereunder w us. H5 rc~q111rc~d under the SEC' s rule:-; ;ind regulHtions.
In Lhi~ cnnnE:'ction. I wish Lo mfll<e· c.:lear thar even though you stated you hold IRM shiire~ in
"street rwmt.:.'. I also checked our own stock records. Since you do not appeur to hold any
aclditionctl sham~ of lBM a~ ci rl:!gistered swckholder. µleast:.· undcrslllnd thHL as H "slreel holdr:!r."
Llw comp;my doe!> not know and cmmot verify ~·our sLocl< ownership and eligibility Lo submit a
pr(>posRI under Huie· l 4n - 8. WiLh this being Lfw Ci-lSe. AS Cl holder of shares in "sLrccl name ... you
must prove your eligibility to thf' C"fllTlflllllY in one of Lwn ways: Th<~ first way is to submit w the!
compm1y wnuen statements from tlw "record" holdt'r of your sec11rities (usually a b1-okcr or
b;mk) verifying that on September 12. 2016 you continuously held th0 rcquisitt~ securitit!S for at
least one year. You must also includtJ your own written statement that you will continue to hold
th e rnquisile securities through the dine of the mel:!ting of shareholders. The Sl:!ccmd way LC>
prove ownership ;ipplies only if you h;ive filed a Schedule 13D (17 C.F.I~. §240. l iid-101'.
Schedule• laG 11i C.F.I'\. §24Cl.1:-ld-102). Form 3 !Ji C.F.R §249.Hl~~). Form <I (17 C.F.k.
§249.104> nncl/or Form f', (17 C.F.I~ . §24H.105J. or amtmdmcnts Lo thmw clm:umcnt:-. or updHLed
forms, reflecting your ownership of the shares ris of or befon~ llw clme on which the one-year
elitdbility period begin::.. If you havt-" filed one of these: doc:umt:>nti; with the SEC. you may
demonslrate your eligibility by submilling LO the company: (AJ A 1:opy uf thl' schedule imd/or
form. and any subsequent amendments reporting ;i change in your ownership level: (8) Your
written slfllPmPnt lhnt rou conLinuo11slr held the reQuired number of sh11res for thC:' one-year
period CIS nf Lhl' d;1w of the• srn1cmc.:nt; ;mcl (C} Your wrilll.m HWLem1.m1 th;tt you intend Lo continue
nwner'lhip or the shares through lilt> daw or lh(: compm1y's annual meeting.
('Oil firming

In this co111w1.·t1on, on CJc:Loh~~r 18. ~011. the staff of the· I >ivisicm of Corpornlion Fina11ce:: rckmsc!cl
Si.a ff Leg.HI HullC'tin I 4F. nmtaining ;i dct;iiled disrnssmn of llw me.Hnin~~ Df brnkl:!rs <incl banks
thfll constitute "rncord" holders undc.:r Rule 14a-R(b)(2)(i) fc>r purposes of verifying whc~the-r ;i
lleneficirtl tiwner 1s eligible w submit a proposal. Thal bulletin is 11vailabk• (or your rc.~view on th<•
SEC' i, website at: https: //ww" .!:l<:"c.gov/inLerps/legal/dsJL>l '1 f.hLm .
In SLB 14F. llw ~;r;if(
cxpl<iinf:'cl tlrnt mos1 J;irg<: C.S. brokr~rs and banks deposii their custome~rs· securities wilh. mid
hold tho RC' securitfoi; through. thf' Deposi1 ory Trust Company C"DTC" ). fl registered clearing
agency acting as a Sl'curilil':!s depository . Such brol<en; and hanks arr~ often refL'rrecl tn as
''pnrlicip.Hnts" in !>TC. The staff wt•nt on LO note thal DTC holds Lhc: deposited securities in
"fungible bulk." meaning that lhen· are no specif1c;tlly iclentifiablt· shams dirnctly owned by !he
DTC p11rtic:iµ;mts. l·h1ther. each IJTC pitrticipant holds a pru rat;i interest or posilion in the;
aggregate• n11mlH!r of shares of <t parl11:11lrir issuer held ill l.lTC. Cnrrnspondingly, trnch cuslom<:!r
of ;1 frl'C particil>Clllt -- such il!i till indiviclmil inv1·slnr ·-- own~ ;i pro rnta inter<~SI in I he sha.-c~~.
in which Lhl· DTC particiµmll lt;ff, a r>ro raL;1 inl<!n•st.
The staff then wcm nn LO expJ;un tlrnt lht' rn1m<'~ of Lhr::se DTC pan1c1111mts. how~: n:r . do 1101
appear ns th e registered nwners of tlw Sl!Cllnllcs depositc!cl with DTC 011 the list of slrnreholcl£:rs
main wined by Llw compnny or. more· typic-;111 y. by its tnmsfer <igent. !father. DTC" s nomiiwe.
Ced•:' & Co .. ;1ppe;irs on the sharcholclr!r list m; tlw snlc> rc-~gistP.rNI owner nf sen1riLies deposited
with DTC h~· 1h~ DTC pank1p;1111s. Po111t111g tc1 Exc:han1.w Ac:I Ruic· I';" Ad-·H. the• slll ff nn1c~cl th HI fl
company crtn requt~s1 Jrom IJT( ;1 ·~l·nirn im; fH>Sltinn listing" a:i of a sp~!c:ifi<! d daH·. which
iclc:ntif1t's tlw DTC p11rtii.:ip;m1:-. h;t\' lllf! n f.lusition in the: 1 ·ompmry'~ sc·C"t1ritic•:i ancl the · numhc:r of
s<·:c1.1riti1•s hc:lcl hy c.:;1c:h DTC p;1rtwrpnn1 on that lhllc .
c· \Uscrs\IBM J\l>MINll.>ucumcnL~ISum211 >O("SIDUC'S•
20H1 Juscph iH!(1c1 • Ac.lmowlcdgcmcnt ul l<eccrpt Wld ltcqucs1 /cir l'roorOfOwncr.1l11p,lw11
1'1Jt1t:? ol 4
0

·~

The: staff also c :..plHin,:d th(• diffenmc.:c beLWl!l!ll an unrocluc:ing brnker nml H clearing broker. An
111Lrnduc111g brokc~ r l!-. ;1 broker thlll engnges in sales and other iicLiviLies involving cusLomcr
contact. such <1 s op1mmg customer <lccounLs ilnd an:eplmg customer urclers. bul is not permill~d
Lo mamtam custody of custornm· funds and securiLic:,. Jnstend. ~m introduc.:ing broki::r 1mg<igei.
anothc~r broker. known as H "clearing brokl:!r." lll hold cuswdr of client funds and s<.!curitie~. LO
clear mid eJ1.en1lt! t:uswmer trndcs. and Lo handle other funcuom, such as issuing confirm11tions of
customer Lrndcs mid customer ;iccoum srntements. Cltrnnng broken; genernlly art• DTC
µarlicipams : introducing brokers generally are noL.
In darifymg what Lype::- of brokers and b;rnks should be considered "record" holders under Rule
14;1-8(bJ(2l(iJ. tht· st:.iff noted lhCJL becHuse of Lhl! transparency of DTC partic:ip«nts' positions in
a rnmpany's securiLies. for Huie 14tt-8(bJt2HiJ purposes. only DTC parlicipanls arc viewed us
"record'' holden; of securities that are deposited al DTC. A:,. inLrodw.:ing brokers generall y are
not DTC: partici pants. and therefore typic;ally du nul appear on DTC's securities positton listing.
merel y sending in a lettc•r from an introdut·ing broker who is not 11 DTC participanL. standing
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JOSEPl TBOAZ T ADJ ER
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

· September 27, 2016

IBM Law Department
Office of the Secretary
One New Orchard Road, Mail Stop 30 I
Armonk, New York 10504
Attention: Stuart S. Moskowitz, Senior Counsel
Re:

Shareholder Proposal for Proxy Ballot
(Submission Date 9- I 2- 16)

To Whom It May Concern:
l am sending this letter together together with its enclosures to IBM Law Department, Oflice of
the Secretary, to the attention of Stuarl S. Moskowitz, because r was instructed lo do so by Mr
Moskowitz.
First of all. can we agree that my ownership of 1,220 shares oflBM common stock held at TD
Ameritrade is by itself sufficient to quality my proposal for the proxy ballot, and that proof of
ownership of the shares at Muriel Siebert and Co. can be dispensed with? I ask this because
Ameritrade is a clearing broker and DTC participant, while Siebert is not. ft was an easy matter
to obtain the required proof from Ameritrade. but, although Ron Smith at Siebert is working on
it, nobody at Siebert has done this before, and their participating clearing agent, National
Financial Services LLC, does not have contact with the public, in consequence of which I do not
expect to have the required 2 statements from them in time for your 14-day deadline.
I would also like to take this opportunity to correct a typographical error in my letter of

September 12. The resolution J propose is to be nonbinding, not "nonbonding". Con-ected, the
text of my proposal is:
"I propose, in the form of a nonbinding resolution, that Virginia Rometty resign her
position as chief executive officer of the Company as soon as is practical and convenient.
Under my proposal, Mrs. Romctty's status as member and chairman of the Board of
Directors would not be affected."
I have enclosed a letter fornished to me by TD Ameritrade attesling to my conlinuous ownership
of 1,220 shares of IBM stock since I increased my position in August 2015, as well as details of
Ameritrade's participation in the Depository Trusl Company. I have also enclosed my own
statemenl of intent to hold all my IBM shares through the date orthe next IBM annual meeting,

as Mr. Moskowitz has requested. Although the Ameritrade letter does not specify "one year" of
continuous ownership in so many words, it is obvious from the context, nnd is substantially
equivalent. I believe that it is satisfactory ..
Sincerely,

Joseph Boaz Tadjer
enclosures

September 27, 2016

To:
lnternational Business Machines Corporation
From: Joseph Boaz Tadjer, Shareholder, Proponent of Shareholder Proposal for Proxy Ballot

SHAREHOLDER'S BINDING STATEMENT OF INTENT TO HOLD SHARES THROUGH
DATE Of ANNUAL MEETING

J intend and pledge to hold the 1,220 shares of IBM common stock (symbol:IBM) on account in
Street name at TD Ameritrade, without selling any, at least until the date of the next annual
meeting of TOM shareholders, whenever that may be, but which I expect to take place at the end
of April 2017 . l intend to hold the 4,646 shares of IBM stock on account at Muriel Siebert and
Co . (in 2 accounts), without selling any, at least until the next IBM annual meeting. l do not own
any other IBM shares, either directly or indirectly. I have no short position in lBM stock, either
directly or indirectly, and I do not intend to enter into any short position in IBM stock. neither
directly nor indirectly, at any time before the next JBM annual meeting. l have no options
exposure to IBM stock at this time. I do not intend, at any time before the next IBM annual
meeting, to enter into any options contrnct (namely, the writing of call options), that, if it became
exercisable, would cause any of my TBM holdings to be "called away."

Jn summary, I pledge to take no action that decreases my long position in IBM common stock at
any time before the next IBM annual meeting. I consider this statement to be binding upon me.

JOSEPH BOAZ TADJER
Shareholder

Ameritrade

09/21/2016

Joseph Tadjer

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Re: Your TD Ameritrade Account
Ending
in
*** FISMA
& OMB
Memorandum M-07-16 ***
Dear Joseph Tadjer,
Thank you for allowing me to assist you today. As you requested, we are generating this letter to
confim1 that we currently hold 1,220 shares of IBM, In street name, In your account
ending &
in OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
*** FISMA
You have owned 1,220 shares continuously since your last purchase of 200 IBM shares on August
24, 2015 through the close of business on September 21, 2016. Additionally, TD Ameritrade is a
OTC participant (OTC #0188) and clears through the OTC program.
Also in relation to your inquiry, TD Ameritrade Clearlng, Inc. is a subsidiary of TD Ameritrade and
is in place to handle confirmations, settlement and the delivery of transactions between the market
and our clients in an efficient manner. We sincerely hope that this satisfies your request and that
TD Ameritrade has and will continue to provide you with excellent service.
If we can be of any further assistance, please let us know. Just log In to your account and go to the
Message Center to write us. You can also call Client Services at 800-669-3900. We're available 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
Sincerely,

Cole Ingram
Resource Specialist
TD Ameritrade
This 1nronnation is rurnished as part or a general lnrormallon service and TD Ameritrade shalt not be Hable ror any damages
arising out or any Inaccuracy In the Information. Because lhls information may differ from your TD Amerllrade monthly
statement. you should rely only on the TD Ameritrade monthly statement as the official recon! or your TD Ameritrade
account.
Markel volatility, volume, and system evallabillly may delay account access and trade executions.
TD Ameritrade, Inc., member FINRNSIPC ( ,ww,finre oro • WWW slpc,org ). TD Ameritrade Is a trademark joinUy owned by
TD Ameritrade IP Company, Inc. and The Toronto-Dominion Bank C 2015 TO Amorllrade IP Company, Inc. All righls
reserved. Used with permission.

200 S 1C1~ 1 h f,•.'e,
Om<it1<1, NE 60154

www.tdameritrado.com

